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JAN CHAER
from: ''corley'' <cortey@hg.com>
To: <OES ryahoog ro up .com
Sent: Sunday, Octoer 26, 2003 4:04 PM
Subject: OEStarI LEfTIRlGHT fO NORMA
The were acally mo ditTerent lefUght's that were shared on this list seTve sa have inctuded b Oth Of
lhem for you.
Chstmas LefURight Game
Twas e nit befare Chjstmas, and what a be8utiMJ niht
The candIelight mv3'nkIed from LEFT to RTGHT.
Company was coming 8nd I had much LEFT tO dO.
So I scumed aboul, as my husband hetd taOl
ow RIGHT as l thought I had LEFT nothinB undOne,
I rea3i2ed I h8d forgatten to buy Coke for the Rum.
So I lEFT RTGHT that minute, I daghed fo the car
Opened e RIGHT do0r, which was already ajar.
Tt starced RlGT up, and I tumed 'RIGHT out e dnve,
SettIing dawn, I 3et aut a big sigh.
Was there enough time LEFT tO get it alI done?
Was this the RlGHT way to get Cohe for the Rum?
As I tumed lhe car GH'r to go the GHT way,
I sighed with reIief - e store was apen today !
l lEFT e car runninB, as I dashed RIGHT in the stare,
RIGHT and LEFT I wked e noor.
I gat the COke and EFT RlGHT away,
Got in the car 8nd was an my way.
ot much LEFT now to wa about.
Just o to the RGHT then tum GHT to my house.
My mouth feI3 RIGHT open as I pulIed up the drive.
Oh my goodness the Buests had amed!
I LEFT e car 8nd dashed RTGHT to my room.
Threw on my pamr dress and LEFT mM a zoam.
Went lGHT to the kitchen tO set out the Cake
Checked on the munchies I was serving lhe foIks.
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WelI all tumed out fine 0d the foad was j ust RIG,
Nothing was LEFT over, not even 8 bite.
So RIGHT now I h8ve just one thing LEFT to cheer,
Hae a Ve Me Chnstmas and a KfGHT nice New Yeart
xxmmmmmxmmxmmxmmmmxmmmxxxmxmmmxxmxmxmxmxmmX
Chjstmas mth the Right Family

Chnstmas was most here and Mother Right was finishing the Chns8s baXing. F8ther Righ Sue
Right, and BiIIy Rit renwned fiom their 3ast minute Chjstmas ends.
''There's not much Left xo be dane,'' sid Father Right as he came into the kitchm from the LeA.
"Did you Ieave the basXet offood 8t the Church?'' 8sked MOther Ri'ght. ''I Len it Right where y Ou tOtd
me to'' said Father Right. On the Right side of the Right dOOr''. ''T'm etad my shopping is done'' s8id Bi3l
Right, ''I don't have any money LeA''. The hatt teIephone ran6 and Susan 'Rit Len ta answer it. She
n3shed back and to3d the famity, ''Aunt TiItie Ri'ght leA 8 pacXae for us Right On ndm8 Righs
porch. T'tt go over ere Right now and et it, she sid as she LeA in a rush.
Faer Right Left lhe kitchen 0d brought in the Chnstmas tree. By this time Susan Right had retumed.
Mother Righ Faer Right and Billy Right had begun tnmming the ee. The Riht F8miIy sang c83s
as thy finished decorating. Thm they LeA a33 the presents 8nged under the ee and went to bed,
hoping ey had selected the Right ift For tlleir family. NOw I hope yau h8ve the Right present fOr
yourself, because 8t's 833 that's Le ofthe sto-------except to m' sh you 8 Me Chnstm8s---isn that
Ri't ?
CorIey Anne Byr8s
Grand Secreta
Secreta Elta Chapter #2 Bowdoinh8m, Maine
dual member of Freepo #3 3 9, Freeport, Ohia
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- This OES EmaiI List is dedicated to the memo af GJmna WaJsh-Frost, of
Houston, TX. the fint Lin Moderatorwho onginated the ide4 at we couId alI communic8te
and Ieam fr Om each other. It is an unoMciaJ m8i3ing list fOr members and fnmds Of the
Ord ofthe E8stem St8r. Not a3I p8rticipants ofthe list are mbers ofthe Order. This Iist
is nat sponsored by nor do 8ny of the posts Iisted hereon represent e opinions ar directives
of any GTand Chapter or any Gener8J Gr8nd Chapter.
The 3ist ovner/modtor can be vouched for as a member in good standing by the Grand Chapter
of Ontjo, OES

